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ity jy John W. Geary.

John W. Oenrv. with his nnrrow
intellctt and ti;;oted nature, we have
no duilt, liiado a inoft iiecept.-ibl-

ot'tliut inla nioti political i

which proscribed men on
liccoant of their birth or religious be-

lief. His hatred of Catholics did not
end wiHi the bhorMived triumph of
tho Know Nothing party. It nd-- ,

Lcred to him, and was uftenvnnln dis-

played in the most oticnsivo manner
jioshitile

One of tho nioft intelligent, wealthy
find resectable citizens of l"retlorit-k- ,

iiryhind, sends us the l'ollowinstate-- l
ment of an occurrence, wlneli uhows
in its true light the bigoted and tyran-
nical character of the vain upstart
who in the l!adical candidate for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania. Wo givo the
facts in his own language :

To the Editors' of the Intelli-
gencer: Dear Sirs: It occurs to
mo that justice demands that the rude
and brutal tnauner in which some Sis-

ters of Charity were treated by John
W. deary, Should bo known, in order J

that the Catholic citizens of Pennsyl-
vania may understand the character
and the spirit of the man who appeals
to them i'or support at the coming
gubernatorial election. The facts will
be euflicient without any comment,
though you are of course at liberty to
uso them as you ceo fit.

In the fall of 101, under protection
of a pass from General Scott, some
four or five Sisters of Charity left the
St. Joseph's House at Emmitsburg on
their mission to nurse the Hick and
wounded Boldiors of both armies.
They had permission to visit any point
along the line of contest from Win-

chester to .Richmond, as their services
might be needed. While traveling on
the cars of the .Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, under permission from tho
commander-in-chie- f at Washington to
go where they pleased in discharge of
the duties ot their sacred mission,
they wero arrested at Point of Iiocks
by Col. John W. Geary. In a rude
manner they, with their baggage, were
removed from tho cars and left among
crowds of soldiers and rough camp
followers, sitting without shelter on
their trunks by the roadside. It was
rot until after repeated solicitations
that Col. Geary consented to grant an
interview to tho principal sister, a
lady of education and refinement, as
were her associates. Finally this
military dignitary gave orders to have
her led into his august presonco by a
guard.

In vain did she explain fall' the
charitable character of her holy mis-

sion ; in vain did she exhibit tho gen-
eral unrestricted pass given her by
tho Commander-in-Chie- f at Washing-
ton, authorizing her to go, with her
asROciatcs,whcrcver t heir holy mission
might call them, or wherever they
might bo needed to nurse tho wound-
ed, console tae dying ; in vain did she
beg to bo allowed to proceed as several
parties of Sisters had been allowed to do
unmolested before, over tho same
route ; in vain did sho speak of the
cr)Mng wants of tho wounded, the
sick, tho dying soldiers of tho Union
army, to relievo and succor whom
was a great part her mission ; in vain
did she assure this petty t"rar,t(GearyJ
that sho had nursed the sick and
wounded soldiers of aii parties in the
Crimean war, without molestation or
hindrance, receiving from Turk and
Russian no less courtesy and kindness
than sho did from .Frenchmen and
Englishmen ; in vain did sho protest
with tearful entreaties against such
usrgo in her native land, after having
traveled on a similar mission all over
Europe unmolested. John W. Geary,
n bigot by nature and a petty tyrant
in his position, thrust her and her
companions into tho cars and sent
them back to Frederick City, on their
way to the llouso of St. Joseph, from
which they came.

Tho Surgeon General at Frederick,
a high-tone- d gentleman, and a native
of Philadelphia, hearing of the manner
in which tho Sisters of Charity had
been treated by Geary, and fearing
tho damaging effect which such bru-

tal conduct would have upon the
many thousands of Catholic soldiers
who were fighting in the front ranks
of tho army, at once dispatched an
orderly to General Banks, at head-
quarters near Poolsville, with a letter
containing a statement of the conduct
of General Geary, which letter will be
found officially recorded on tho books
of the medical Director. Tho Adju-
tant after riding nil night, returned
to Frederick with an imperutivo order,
commanding General Geary to escort
in person and place safely on tho
southern side-- of iho Potomac tho said
Sisters of Charity, and to ;ivo to them
every assistanco" to aid them in the
discharge of their sacred mission of
mercy. With what grace ho could
after his brutal condvet, Geary did
escort them beyond the Potomac, nfter
having endeavored to net himself up
fts superior to the commander-in-chie- f

Any soldier who was under Geary
nt Point of Hocks at tho timo alluded
to will remember his treatment of
these Sisters of Charity, lie will not
dare to deny ono word of tho above
statement. If ho should, the Medical
Director and tho Sisters will testify
A .1. . . , n , T

io me iruiuiuiness 01 What is
Lero written.

The facts havo been furnished in the
shape in which they appear, as wo
have stated, by ono of tho wealthiest,
meet iutelligcnt n4 honornblo men in

iu ci,v or r.ciori.k. n;7 Hiooo,,::;;
hil a mean and Mgn -- ,fMt, .,.rirtit.ns and espia.

Jt hll W. (ioarv i. We hopP 'r CO- -

. '; ;,. ,i. . ln,i a

wide circulation. l.nncUr luUMi- -

II. F. iXAUGLE,
-" n

Graham's Row, Clenrficht, l'enn'a.

The subscriber roppfctfjlly Informs his old

ctiftimiers ard tho pnlilie, that he has on hand,
and constantly receiving new additions, a Urge
st.wk of cioks, , w tclie mm joweiry.

10
Vruuu.1" every variety from a single piece

Watches, ffins assortment of silver Hunting
and oven cnno, American ana paieui severs,
plain and full jeweled.

Clocks, a large variety from the beet Manufac-
tory, eonnrlinx of Kighl day houi
during and Weight, Levers, Tiie, Buika and
Alarm.

Spectnc.los, a liirpe assortment far and near
sight, colored and plain glims.

Also, a S do assortment of Spoons, I ork,
etc., plated onjemiino Alitbnta.

AiL kinds of Clock, Watches and Jewelry
carefully repaired aiid Warranted.

A continuance of patrunago i solicited.
Novsmbor l.Sih. IStii H. F. NAUULE- -

l) l'KXS II. F. NAUULK baa jutGOl an F.lepnnt assortment of the beu
quality ; also ailver extension and desk, holders.

November. 21) 1SK5.

JEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have just opened a

N'iw Store, on Main St., Clearfiilu, Pa.,

lately occupied by Vm. F. JUWJN.

Their stock cone iatt of

Groceries of the beet quality,

Qi'ee.nsware, Boots and Shoes,

and every article oeeessarr for

"one'i comfort.

Call and examine our atock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. May 9, 18G6-t- f.

ltEMOJAL.
J. P. OATZER,
has removed to his new Ware-Room- on

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.,

there be Las opened a very large stock of

Dry Goods,
Merinoes, Ginphaint, Cloths, Delaines, Prints,

Carxitneres, Alpacas, Silks, FatincU, Reps,
Cacbroeres, Tweeds, Coheres, Mohair, Jeans,

Lancllas, Muslins, Flannels, Bocnets, Rib-boo- s,

Cloaks, l!almorl Skirts, Hoop-Ekir-

Shawls, lress Trimmings,
Head Nets, Caps, Corsets, Gloves,

Collars, Ecarts, Ureuadioa Veils,
Table Covers.

Clothing.
Coats, rants, Vesta, Over-Coat- Uent'i Shawls

Shirts, Hats, Caps, Vnder-Shir- and
drawers, Iluots. Shoes. Uuia

Bhoes, Cravats, Gloves
and Collars.

HARDWARE. QUKKXSWARE, GRO
CERIES & MUSICAL GtXJDS.

Groceries.
Tea, C(Tn, Pufrar, Molasses, Fait, Candles, Rica,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Tobacco, Raisins,
Currents, 8 p i e e s, Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var-oii-- b,

Alcohol.
TIN-WAR- GLASS-WAR- WOODEN-WAR- E,

and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpeta, Priipijpt, Lnoking OIasses

Clucks, Churns, Washboards, Tubs, Buck-

ets, Flat Irons, Tans, Window Itlinds,
Wall-papor- , Coal Oil Lamps, s,

Itedcords, Knives and
Forks, Spnons, Crocks, and

Ktove Illackinc.
ffAll of which will b sold on the most

terms, and the highest market price paid
or Grain, Wool, and all kinds of conntry produce.

Clearfield, December 13. tB5.

NOTllEIl EXC1TEMCNT'

A FALL Tn" TRICES.

AT THE

Cheap Cash Store

WILLIAM F. IRWIN!
South Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring Sl Summer Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

t am just receiving; and opening a carefully
alerted stock of fashionable Spring k Sum-

mer Goods of almoit every description.

aiiYiLia & --mat-it
& beautiful assortment of Trlnts and I) 17

goods, of the newest and latest styles.
Also a great variety of useful notions.

DRY GOODS AJsD NOTIONS.
Uonnets, Shawls,

Jiats and Caps,
Itoots and Shoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, Queensware,
Drugs and Medicines,

Oil and Faints,
Carpet k Oil Cloths,

C IT CD CE d a 1 C& G3a
and Fruits .Foreign and Domestic,

tuch as Apples, Teachej, ('ur-rao- s,

Prunes, llaisins, Oran-pe- s,

and Lemons.

Fish, Bacon and Flour.
Mackerel in and barrels

of the best quality, all of which wiil be Sold at
the lowest cash or ready pay prices.

My old friends and the publie generally, are
respectfully invited te call.

Tlrs. It. All kinds of OflAfXtni approved
COUNTRY PKQDVVK taken in eirhange for
Uou"- - WM. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, May th, ISnft tf

1)urc Liberty White I.e atl,-- The Whites,
mot durable and the most econou.ic.al.

Try it! Manufactured only br Ziigler Skith,
Wholesale Prog, Taint a Glass Dsalers, Ko. JJ7
North Third Ft, Talla. Maroh Jl, lSM-Ty- .

'ii,,,,, ,!. rienners and rMtwe of the rat..r
nations of anliqu ly , Ihrlr suaeae 4 earious
riles, traditions, ceremonies, linplf menls of war
fire iheir rnmlpa of worship j etplanatiowa of
many portions of the Old aud New Testaments,
and pass;cs oi oiirruift In ihe Scriptures i Inter
estinn and cist.io details tif lha principal
placi-- nunti'Miid in the llihle and ancient his-

tories; description of the hints, animals, plants,
4c.j by 1,.bkt Mulls, liltutraled by nearly

IM ngravini;s. It is arranged for 8tiecial
Headiniis on KVKUV S A 111. I II vt the year.
Energetic nien will hnt this aa esce.lent rhknee
to uiaka maney, as th character of the work is
such th it in in if ten of tht Gospel, colporteurs
and canvassers will be free to recommend lU Fr
terms, dc, which ara very lilieral, address

tllAKI.KS 8. GKKK.NK 4 Co.,
Tuhlinhers, t'hestnut slreot,

Aujr. 29-a- t I'uiladulpuia, IV

Grape Vines for Sale.
tho leading hardy varieties of first

VLL
Concord, I year old, 25 cents, or J20 per 100

t'oEcotd, 2 j ears old, 51) cents, or flu per inu
Kehecca, I yotir old, 511 cents ; best white grape,
lona, 1 yenr old, $1 50 ! best amher frrapu.

Any other varieties below Nursery prices.
Orders lolioited as sooa as convenient, and Oiled
in ntntlon, by A. M. 11 ILLS.

ClcarflcU, Pa., Aagtist 12, 180f-t- f.

N. It. Vines ready for removal by the 15th
of October.

Music Store.
31. G IiEE2sE has 0icncd IdsIJ s nic Store, ono door went of W.

Lewis' Book Store, where he keeps constantly on
hand Hteinway 3t Sons' and Gaehlo's 1'iano

Company's Pianos, Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organs and Cnrhart, heedham l' Co.s'
Melodeons ; Ouiturk, Violins, Fifes, 1'luin;
Guitar and Violin strings.

Ml'sic Books Goldon Chain, Golden Sbowor,
Golden Confer, Goldon Trio, c.,e.

fnitrT Mt'sir. lie is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all (he lateit music, hich
persons at a distance wishing, can order, and
have aent tbeui by mail, at pahlishsr's t'tioei.

aud Organs Uarrantod fur Ova
years.

Those wishing to buy any of the above articles
art invited to call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are tba same as
in New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instrument sent promptly npoa
application with any additional informal ion de
sired, B. M. GKEKNE.

nill street, Huntingdon, Pa.,
One door w rut of Lewis' Rook Store,

or Miss E. A. P. RINDKlt, Clearfield,
De. , 1865tf Agent for Clearfield eo., l'enn'a.

JUST RECEIVED,

H. W. SMITH & CO.'S,
A Fresh Lot of

PEAS AND CANNED FRUIT.
Also, a superior article of

GENT.'S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
All sises and extremely low. je20

Cltl. LASH'S Improved Five Dollar
MACHINE, is now offered

to the public as the cheapest, simplest and
most efficient Washing Machine in the country,

The exclusire right for the sale of this ma-

chine in your own or eounty can be secured
by applying soon at our storo, 727 Market street,
Philadelphia, Pa. J, S. LASH A Co.

Also, the best Clothes Wringer in the market.
Wholesale and retail.

very liberal discount to eountrv mer
chants and dealers generally. je.O.'CS

kcmim;to.n sons,
Manufacturers of

UKVOLVERS, KIKLKS, MUSKETS
AND CA KMXES,

For the I'nited Sta'ei Service.
Also, Pocket and Belt Revolvers, Repeating Pis-

tols, Ritle Canes, Revolving rifles, Rifle and
hot Gun barrels, and gun materials

generally. Sold by Gun Dealer!
and the trade generally.

In theso days of house-breakin- and robbery,
every house, store, bank and office should have
one of

IlEMXG TOTS RE VOL VERS.
Circulars, containing cuts and description of

our arms will o lurnisned open application.
K. REMINGTON A SON",

Ilion, New Vork.
MOORE A MCUOLS, Agents,

No. , Courtland street, New York

Save Your Money
Something New.

The undcrslpned have permsnently engaged
in the manufacture of a!l kinds of Woolen Goods,
at their new Factory, on Hells Run, in Penn tp,

THE CARDING AM)
Dnsinesw will also receive especial attention at
our hands. The public are invited to give us a
call, or address ns by letter, when all inquiries
will be answered promptlv. The Post Offine
address of TUB BELL'S HI'S. WOOLEN FAC-
TORY Is Grampian Mm. is. Clesrfl-l- d en., Pa.

JAMES JOHNSON A BON'S.
Penn (p., June 4, lHftr)- -, mo.-p- d.

I"!
OK EST HOUSKHloom township,

Oaikkr P. Bloom, Proprietor.
This large and tominodinus House is situatnj

on the turnpike, 7 nnUs west of Curwensvillo,
and (I milps east of Luthorshnrg. The Proprie
tor irill fparp no Hurt to make his guests com- -
fnrtalile and their stay with him pleasant, and
therehy expects to receives, lilieral share of pub- - '
lio patronage. l)ee. 20, Kif,5..tf, !

MF.RR1ET.T. ft MGT.Pn
PtALFItS IN

'

HARD W RF,
. lo, ANcrACTCFEiij or

Tin and Sheet Iran Ware, ,

e27-- y CLEARFIELD, Pa

A LOT OF SAIjDLES, IMUDLES
HARNESS, COLLARS. Etc.,

For sale by MERRELL k BIGLER.

PALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD
ING HAY FOURS, j

Fersaleby MERRELL A BIGLER.

OIL rAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,
NAILS, Ac.,

For salo by MERRELL k BIGLER.

1IAILNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
FINDINGS,

Forsnleby MERRELL BIGLER.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES,
AC, Ac.,

For sale by MERRELL k BIGLER.

I
STOVKS OF ALL SORTS AND

SIZES,
For sale by MERRELL & BIGLER.

IKON I IRON ! IRON I I Ron 1

For sale by MERRELL A BIGLER.

house shoes & horse shoe
N A I r.s

roralby MERRELL ft BIGLER.

11. V. SMITH, & CO.,'

ARE OPENING
AND

Selling the Cheapest and
HEST LINE OF

offered in Clsarfield county.

Iluving Iipdu the latest to purchase we
linve the advantnge of the decline iu

irie.ea, and oiler tiiia advanloge
to all our customers and

all other.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS, WE
bring tho latest and most

fashionable 6tylea.

A L P A C A S,
which are now no fiihliionaola, we Lave

good qualities as low aa 45 cents,
embracing every alutde.

We ofTer also a Novelty which has
just ftpjieared in Dress

Goods, called

PERCALE ROBES.
These Goods come io Patterns, conipri-bini- 7

all flinl9 and designs. Iteing
alrendy trimmed they requiro
ouly culling and fitting and

can he done up at
any time.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladies Super Kid Gloves, Ladies fancy

Litde ploves. Ladies Mohair Mitts,
Ladies fine Silk Nets. Ladies fan-

cy Chenille, Ladies Magio
ItuClin?. Lailies Lace

LADIES THREAD EDGING,
Ladies Valenciennes Flutinr;, Ladies

Silk tassel Muttons, Ladies Silk
Scarfs, Ladies fancy Ties,

Ladies embroidered
Ilnndkerchief's, Ladica Hem Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn hand-

kerchiefs, Ladies Empress trail
JIoop fekirts, Ladies Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES if-- GAITERS.
Lastinfj, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
slippers.

STRAW GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWNS,
SUN DO H'NS,

Canton Straws,
Braid Straws, Derby

ITets, Split lints, Luten Hats,
Trimmed Hals, Straw cords and all

necessary ornaments.

MEN'S WEAR,
Fine assortment of fancy Cas-simerc- s

in patterns, extreme-
ly cheap. Abo Boys

wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

Hoots, .Men s glove calf Gaiters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippers,

Men's fino patent leath-
er lloots,

YOUTHS AND COYS SHOES
nil sizes antl styles, .straw Hats,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves
and Collars.

STATIONARY OF ALL KINDS

i

fruits! fruits i
'Can reaches, Can Tears, Can Corn,

t.an 1 ine Apple, Can :"arilincs.ni inn Maeearoni. Almonds and Fir
Cream Nuts, Filberts, Orangea

Lemons and Tickled
Oysters.

CRACKERS! CRACKERS! !
.C T: T tioiigar jjiscuu, uemon uiacnil, ryg

Biscuit, Fancy Uiscuit, Wa-

ter and Butter Biscuits.

OILS AND SPICES.
Genuine Nev Oi leans Molases, Sup,

Exira Syrups, Sugars, Cofleo,
Rice, Tea. Candles,

aud Soap.

TO HA CCO EH AND SEGA RS.
Hoes and Rakes, Grass Hooks,

Trowels and Mops- - Oil
Cloths. Willow Ware,

Fibh, Suit and
Hantfl.

May im-t- t

CLEARFIELD STORE
x : a n

Philipsburg, Pa
WII.IIAH W.tltTTS. joiim r. v tAvr
oeoruk L. Ktrn. iu.ua rovKi.L

n m BETTS,$CO.,
(Successors to Munson k Hoops)

Have juat receired a lnrpe and well se-

lected Stock of all kind of .Staple guoda.
euch as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoos, Hals and Caps, No-tiuc-

Hardware, Glass, Naili, Oils,
Paints, Quecnswarc,

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, ic., which
we are ollering at greatly reduced prices,

i'or Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and Shingles.

We bojie to make it to the advantage ol

Timber Men,
io thelowerend of Clearfield county and
on Clearfield Creek, to get tbeir fmpplie?
from I Is is point, beiog on the line of

Kail Road can Sell
goodd on better terms than at any point
in Clearfield county, and we are aolling

our Stock at such
prices as to make it an object to those buy
ing gooda in this mnrket to deal with us

Advances of Goods, Feed, &c,
made on account of Square Timber, which
we will either sell on commission or buy
at fixed rales.

Flour of diflerent Brands can be had at
all times at very low prices, at the Clear- -

lield store, 1 hilipsburg, Penn a.
Dry Goods Notions, Ac, in great vari

ety, at the lowest price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Slore, Pbilipsburg, l'enn'a.

talt ty tns back or load, cheaper than
can be had any where elite, at the Clear- -

held Store, Fbuipsburg, Penn a.
Call and Examine the atock of goods, at

the Clearfield Slore, at Thilipshurg, Pa.
Highest price paid in Goods or Cah for

Lumber and Shineles at tbe Clearfield
Store, Fbiliptiburg. Penn'a.

J he cheapest goods of all kinds are to be
had at the Clearfield Ptore, at Pbilipsburg.

Call and see if our goods and prices don't
soot tbe timea. W. W. BKTTS. & CO.
Pbilipsburg, November 15th, 18C5.tf.

SPUING GOODS.
moat Niw tors a pniLaDELrni a.

As Cheap aa the Cheapest aud Good as
the Heat.

C. KRATZER & SOX,

Have Jnst received, and are opetiing, at their
Old 5tand on Front Street, above tbe

Academy, a large and well
assertmeot of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are selling at very low rates.

Read the following catalogue and profit iherehy.

Far tta lLal2
Especial pains has been taken in th P3

selection of Ladies Dress Goods, whit
Ooods, Embroideries Millinery Goods,
Prints, Kerchiefs, Kubits, Gloves, Ac a

FOIl GENTLEMEN. ooAlways on hand Black ClotLs Fancy
and Black Casrimeres, Satinets, etc, a

Keady Made Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C5 iCSiav2G3, CS33i2ps3a nNECKTIES,
and a variety of other articles, which
t hey will soli at a small advance 00 cost.

Particular attention is invited to their
stock of Carpets, Cottage, lommoD In
grain, superfine Engliih Ingrain and
llrussels, iloor and Table Oil Cloths,
Window shades and Wall papers, eto'

FLOUR, BACON. Fish SMt. 8"
Planter, Apples, Teaches and
Pruoes kept constaully on baud. O
ALSO, in Store a lot of large and

small Clover seed.
We intend to make It an objeet for Farmers and

Mechanics to buy from os; because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be

bought in the county and pay the
very highest price for all kinds of country pro-

duce. We will also exchange goods for
School, Itoan and Cotstv orders j

Shingles, Hoards, and a 11 kinds
of Manufactured Lumber.

Clearfield. March 14, l!Gu.

l'KACE PROCLAIMED.
THE WAR OVER IN CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNS! IIP QUIET.
NEARLY ALL THE CONTRABANDS

GOING BACK TO THEIR OLD
MASTERS.

RUT NARY ONE GOING BACK TO
OLD MASSACHUSETTS. WHERE

THEY WERE LOVED SO
LONG AND SO WELL.

In eonseqnence of the above facts, F. PnoRT
of the old Short Shoe Shop ; would announce to
his numerous pntrnns, and the people of Clear-
field county at large, that he has now a fim rate
lot of good material; just received from the east,
and is now prepared on short notice to make,
ad mend boots and si oes at his new Shi'p in
Qralis-n- row. He is satisfied fiat hecan please,
fm!es it might be some intensely loyal slay at
kome rv.riox). lie isVrepared to sell low for
cash or bounty Produce, don't forget the shop
next door to Uraham A Uoytons stre. on mark-
et Street Clearfield Pa. A kept by a follow v

called .
Juiyjtfl, 5. ly. "SHORTY."

COPARTNERSHIP.
undersigned have this day formed a Co-

partnership nnder the firm naino of Irwin k
Hartshorn, for the transaction of a tieneral Me-
rchandise and Lumber business. A lare and
well selected stock of Ouuds has been added to
those already on hand at the Corner Store in
Curwensville whore we are now prepared to show
Customers a completed assortment with prices
as low aa the lowest. The highest market rates
paid for Lumber of all description.

The patronage oi the public Is respectfully
solicited. EDWARD A. IUVtW

W. R. HARTSHORN.
Curwensville, July JA, IS ti- -

1 fVIBa'aals of prime Cloverseed. for sale hy1VU 1KVIN k HARTSHORN.
Curwensville, Fehruary 28, lSOd-i- f.

1)ulley lllocks, all sixes, and best manufae.
at 4IERRELL k HhJLKR'S

AKT ROPI'.S of all .1... r... ..R Dec. 1.1, ISfii. MERRELL4 1110LER.

fprusaei and abdomlnalsupporters of eveV'y
X kind of tba Uimi i

the Drug Store of HARTSWICK A IRWIV.

C1A!SS,L4 FKL'IT of all kinds, at
MERRELL A BIGLER'S

RICHARD MOSS
DF.ALKU IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

MUSLINS at Fensation
DELAINES at Sensation

Col'-UIid- at rcnRtinrj
ALPACAS at ensnliori

Just received at Musi
GINGHAMS at Sencation
CHINTZ at Seiination

HINTS at Sensation
1LOVL.S at Selihatien
CUAVATS at Sensation

at Mt'H
SHAWLS at Senfhtinn
BONNETS at Seimation
COLOR EDI at Sensation
MUSLINS f

All to be hndat MOSHl

LINEN at Sensation
CKASII at Sensation
CURTAINS at Sensation
TABLE CLOTHS at Sensation
FRINGE at Sensation

at MOSSC

LACE at Sensation t

HOSIERY at Sensation
RIBBONS at Sensation
TRIMMINGS)
of'ull kinds 4 Ut Sensation
in anv ouan'tv I

Alwavson hand at MOSS
CASS1 MERES at Sensation
S ATT I NETS at y?t)8iition

TWEEDS at Sensation
JEANS at Sensation
VEST1NOS at Sensation
SHIRTINGS at Sensation

at MOSSO
CLOTHING such'
as Coats, Pants,

Vents.
Under Shirts, at seusation

Flannel Shiru,
Boots, Shoes,

Ilata and Cans,
Now for sale at MOSSOrl

UABDWARE1
such Saws.nailsas at sensationForka, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at M0SS0I
LIQUORS, soch
as Wine, Brandy, at sensation i
G in, Wh iakey,
Cognac, etc., etc., I

r KUl 13, ucu as
Prunes, Raisins, at. sensation pi
Figs, Filberts, ic.

at MOSSOr;
GROCERIES, sayl
Flour, II a m s,
Shoulders, Supar,
Molasses, Cotiee, at ceusatioD pi I

Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle,

Always at MOSSOrS
at sensation pr
at sensation pi
at sensation pr
at sensation pi
tit sensation pr
at eonsKtion in

BLACKING
KOPES
FOWDER
SHOT
LEAD
CAPS

At the store of RICHARD MOSSO II

MOSSOP
Alwavs keeps on hand a

assortment of all kinds of poods reou:
for the accommodation of the putihc.

rov. 12, ist.s

HOW TO SAVE HONE!
The times are hard ; yon'd like to know

How yon may save yonr Dollars J

The way to do it I will show,
11 you will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here.
Who worked hard at uis trade)

But had a household to support,
That squandered all be made,

I met him once, says be, "my friend,
I look threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to gi t myself a suit,
Sut can't tare up enough."

Bays T, my friend, ho much hav yoaf
I'll tell you where to go.

To get a suit that's snnnd and cheap
At Hi:iZUXSTi:l VSand Co.

He took what little he had saved.
And went to Kcizcnstclii A Itrothers

And there he got a handsome suit,
For half he paid to others.

Now he Is home, he looks so well;
And their effect is such,

That when they take their daily meals,
. 7'hcy don't eat half so much.

And now he finds on Eatnrdsy night
With all their wants supplied;

That he has money lelt to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good success, with cheerful smile,
He gladly tells to nil ;

If yoo d save Mnnev, go and hnv,
Your clothes at Kcizcnstclii Clothing Hail

WTie re Ihe chesreit, finest, and best Clothin I

and fi od furnishing goods ran be had to suil
every tarte and in every style.

April 11, lsflrj-tf- .
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A VV SJ AA Ua'Jl A, AJllAiiii .
QN SECOND STREET,

Clear help, Tens'a.
NEW FIRM, NEW ARRANGEMENT

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Tbe unlern'(;n.(l having formed a on--

parlnnrnhip, in the Mercntilile bunine,
wou.d reiFctfiillv invite the allonlinn f .f

the Public pcnerally to thoir eplcndid
aasorlerunt of Meichandiac. which it

now being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Their atock conf ute in part of
Dry Goods.

of the beif quality, Mich Trinls, I
Lames, AlpHCcax, Mmihos, Ginnhnrro,

Muelins B'enched and unbleached,
Drillings.

Ticking, Cotton and Wool Flarrels.
Satmctts, Ctil.lenades, Cuskimerea, Lud.rs'
Shal, Coats, Nubia and Hoods, Balmo-

ral and Hoop Skirls, ko,, ic,
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH
Also, a fine assortment oT raen'a l)rr.T-er- a

and Shirts, Uats &, Caps, BckI A Shos.
Qucensicarc,

Glassware, Hardware, Gtoccriet and r.pkvn
UF ALL KINDS

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of everything uully kept in a re-

tail Store.
ALL CHEAP R)R CASH

or npproved country produco.
WRIGHT ft FLANIGAF.

QeaxlUId. Januaxjr JOih, lSO&tf.


